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li the several societies founded by God aiiiougst men,
thiere is a centre of authority wlience powver and inove-
mient radiate to everN inieinber. Ili the Churcli, whichi is
the embodinent of biis supernatural trutlh, grace and
power, the Romni Pontiff is the founitaini of lihrht anid
uuity by which ail are led oiNvard to lioliiness of life and a
eternal liappinc±ss. Ili the conîxîîonwealth it is the civil 1
authoritv>, wlethier vesteci iii kilugt asserîîbly, people or ail
togetiier, exercised. accordiing to, legitiniate forinis, wvhicbi
preserves peace and secuires prosperity. The parent liolds
the place of God. and wields biis power iii the faxniIy to I
train up the chlldren to le worthy iiieuîbers of churcli 0
and coulitry, uisefiil citizens tif eartlîand of hleavenl. In i5
the labor world, owner and employer Iiire, direct amîd el
recoînpense the wage earner for tlieir iiiutual benefit.a

Now, the modern spirit of xîaittrL!isni lias, carried.
revolutioniary war inito thiese différent socicties or spl:eres
of mîoral action. It lias souglit to ov'ertliro% thlen andI

iintroduce chaos by attacking iii eacli the centre of nutiior- ts

ity-as it were the hieart. Tlue Iiigher the spliere,* the
niore beautifuil thue order, the more aligust thie authority,
the fiercer and more mnrelenting lias becîx the onset, 10

thereby showing that it is hiale of the Divine Majesty 01
whvli aninuiates it. it is but a miodern type of the old
spirit cauglît froîîî hiixu who began the work of destruction Ia
by envyiing the Most High, and saying 1 will îlot serve.'

NKaturalisin lias faitlî only in Nature, and pretendcs to,
obey only Naturels Law. It scotL the conception of a
personal Majesty exalted inifiixitQiy above nature, whose ct
sovereign -will lias called it froni ;ziugiess and franied
for it laws wvhich J-e cati set aside ut pleasure. 'Mucli less
wvill it accept the belief thatc this Sovereigi ïMajesty can
stoop down froua His throne, bpeak to His rational crea- U

tures, and exact their assent and obedieuuce. But what r
lashies this spirit into, a frenzy of rage is thue doctriae that D'


